FRIENDS OF PYRFORD PRIMARY SCHOOL

Christmas NEWSLETTER
Merry Christmas to everyone at Pyrford C of E
Primary School, and a huge thank you to the class reps
and those who have supported the events this term.

Christmas Fayre, 1st December
The PTA would like to thank everyone who helped to make this year’s Christmas Fayre such a
success. Here is a summary of the profit that was raised by stall:

Cafe

£826

Sweet Stall

£263

Adopt a Bear

£115

Nerf Gun

£40

Raffle

£3677

Mystery Books

£134

Chocolate Tombola £442

Yr 6 Stall

£53

Nearly New Toys

£335

Silent Auction

£1300

Secret Santa

£420

External Stalls

£338

Jam Jars

£591

Santas Grotto

£310

Adult Tombola

£402

Science Boffins

£357

Photographer

£150

Gin

£50

Total Raised

£9783

...and with around £580 raised by the Christmas Tree Sale, £1,100 from the Xmas Party, £1000
from the Pantomime Tickets and £300 from the Bag2School Collection: over £12,000 has been
raised in just one month! We have been busy making plans to spend these funds on projects that
will benefit children across the school. These include:

Music & Craft Pod
£10k

Enhanced KS1
Playground Area
£10k

Yr 1 Outside
Learning Area
£2.8k

Yr 4 Brass Lessons School Mini Bus
£3.6k
£5k

We have also committed to spending on other enrichment opportunities such as a Fire of London
Theatre Workshop for Year 2, chicks for Reception, self defence lessons for Year 3 & 5, football
training from Woking FC and an outdoor reading chair in memory of Mrs Edis. Other spending
ideas for next year include new changing rooms for the swimming pool, a new PTA shed/
portacabin and some outdoor shade for Squirrels Nursery.
Please remember that the PTA is now made up of all parents and if anyone has any feedback
or ideas on what they would like to see funds spent on they can email us and we can put ideas
forward at our next meeting. Please email fppschair@gmail.com

2019 PTA Events
Valentines Day Cake Bake
14th February
Quiz night - 8th February
Mufti Day - 29th March
Watch this space for details
of our 2019 Fun Run!

Easy Fundraising
Any last minute online Christmas shopping
to do? If you haven’t already done so, visit
easyfundraising.org.uk to sign up for a quick,
free and easy way to raise money for our
school. This can be done with a handy toolbar
button or via the app.
It enables a small percent of the cost of
purchases you make online with retailers such
as Amazon, Ebay etc to be donated to the
school – simply choose FPPS as your cause
and sign up.

Gardening Club - We Need Your Help!
Calling all those green fingered parents! The school are hoping to start our popular Gardening
Club up again in the Spring Term. The PTA supported this last school year and are hoping to
do so again, but we need volunteers to help. It’s was a fabulous learning environment for the
children last year and we want to continue using it but without volunteers it can’t be run. We just
need an hour or so of your time after school on a Friday, younger siblings are welcome to join.
If interested, please email us fppschair@gmail.com

Thank you for your continued support,

Happy Christmas!

